Crystal Clarity with Cartridge Convenience

The Clean & Clear filter combines top-end filter performance with low maintenance. This dependable design uses special filter elements to strip tiny particles from your pool water...particles as small as 20 microns. (An average grain of beach sand is 1,000 microns!) Plus, cleaning is a breeze. Open the top, remove the cartridge, hose it off and the Clean & Clear filter is ready to go again.

We’ve maximized cartridge surface consistency to block and trap the maximum amount of solids. Plus, we use the most durable materials to extend cartridge life. The Clean & Clear filter will keep your pool sparkling day in and day out.

- Cartridge is easy to remove and rinse.
- Clamp ring allows easy access to cartridge and internal parts.
- Single-piece base and tank are constructed of fiberglass-reinforced polypropylene for strength and chemical resistance.
- High-Flow™ Manual Air Relief Valve and continuous internal air relief work together to maintain optimum filtration efficiency at all times.
CLEAN & CLEAR®
CARTRIDGE FILTER

Clamp ring for quick access to cartridges

Single-piece fiberglass-reinforced polypropylene tank for strength and corrosion resistance

2" plumbing for maximum flow

Easy access 1½" drain

Like all Pentair cartridge filters, the Clean & Clear filter features an easily-cleaned cartridge for the ultimate in carefree pool filtration. The fiberglass-reinforced tank halves are secured with a clamp ring—just loosen the ring and remove the top half for easy cartridge access and rinsing. Filter maintenance doesn’t get any easier.

* Required clearance to remove filter elements

CAREFREE BY DESIGN

AVAILABLE FROM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Filter Area Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Vertical Clearance*</th>
<th>Filter Diameter</th>
<th>Flow Rate GPM</th>
<th>Turnover Capacity [Gallons]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC 50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC 75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC 100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>48,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC 150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>72,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC 200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>72,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Required clearance to remove filter elements

1½" drain and washout for quick and convenient maintenance and winterization.

Lock-ring requires only half of a revolution for a leak-proof seal.

2" plumbing for maximum flow.

Single-piece base and body designed for maximum durability.

AVAILABLE FROM: